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JOHN BUNYAN. standing at a table, a wonan holdin'g out a visper. Mine leetle poy, he says: 'Dat in willlook shoost like dis paby vot ties to jump
pen Io him with one hand, and with the other pap mit de pottle! dat leetle poy what hides onut of hie mudder's arma, he so glad to see his

Many thore were who stopped for a moment a paper, upon which are seen tha words, hind h' mudder's dressin me, ven I'm skeered pappy P' Mine old man he get- so mad and he
at the Bedford prison door and bought laces " Temperance Pledge." at pap, atfd de paby ls Helwig, cause dat is says, 'I eate no dinner, I haies de temperance,
from the imprisoned preacher, who was allow- In the third picture we see the same man, shoost e way ho bides lhind mudder's ear I hates de temperance,' and mine childea dey
ed to stand under the arch seoured by a chain well clothed, walking erectly, with a cane in whenpâppy's drunk.' Den dey say, 'Mudder, cry, dey beso scared. Mine old man,ho slame
around hie ankle and soeil hie wares to support his hand, and leading a little boy up a flight vot dat voman do mit de table?' I says,' De de door, and ho goes off. He comets home to
his famil'y, amongst whom was a little girl of eteps to a nice house, in the door of which temperknoe votnan vanta de man te aign de supper, and ho says de firat ting, 'I hates de
who had beea blind from ber tirth ; but was stands the wife, with a beamîing smile upon pledgeï and say ho drinks no more beer nor temperance, I hatea de temperance,' and he no
there oL e amonget them all. or in the world ber face, and hardly able to hold4 the babe, viskey den Ms vife and childen be no more speaks ta de childen, and dey be no skeered.
one, who, for a monent, imagiud "After mupper aine old man ho
that the merory of this man would makes de childen go te ped. And he
live for centurics.or that perh'qis ou.e puts hie feet on tode stove, and ho
absent-uiiudd reiar k w a oecasioned smokes, and hoe scolds, and heso mad
by a passiug glinpSe otf that visi n lie no goes tode saloon,like ho always
wlicih was to bue ctifort to ali t a all his life mit me.
Christend m, tu the heathei aid i- " Von it vas ped time mine old
fidel, as wetl as the Cùritian, p >it- man ho lay down hie pipe, and ho
ilig ont th way to the life beyond, says, 'old voman, l'e no been good to
itm pleamures and cumforts,itM difictil- you; I geta drunk no more; I goes
ties and dangers e The daughter no more to saloons, mine heart l asick
-only receivet- yrnpathy ; and the mit vot mine childen say. I loves

stubbrn titurer" who continiully mine vife, I loves mine childen von
aniswers those who offer tu release I gets no drunk.' Den I pute mine
him from prison if he proiime not apron to mine eyes, and I cries, and
to preach the Gospel of Christ, with mine old man ho cries. Den we stand
the words, " If you let me go to-day py de childen's ped, and mine old
I will preach again to-nos row," is man he kies m7i.and ho kiss de childen
doubtleuss coffed at by iany, mnocked and he says,' Mineheart is so sick all
by others, while perlaps so,11lm, most 41daye t vnt daechitdensays ta ine.'
deeply interested, p>int out ta huit It tella you I loves dat little
hidsfamily who are suffering cruelly paper, mine heart ia so glad dat you
from the need of that provision the gives it to m8.
head of the family should provide. "I tflds it up shoost s' )nice, and I
But it was this misery that inideed puts it mit a hankerchief around it,
occasioned the relaxation ofb is im- and I keeps it in my under drawer iu
prisoumentand ho was allowed firet mine bureau mit mine childen's tings
to preach to the Baptist con- what died."
gregation of which ho had been [The author saye: " This le a
paator, and afterwards, in 1672, true story, not overdrawn. I distri-
after twelve years confluement was buted the papers left fromt our Na.
releaeod through the interposition tional Convention. This la one re-
of Dr. Barlow, Bishop of Lincoln. sult. 'Te man to-day i a sober
He imraediaitely returned to his man , is getting furniture eXdíôomfort
chosen work. With him from the for bis family." The gentleman mon-
prison he broughthis "Pilgrim's Pro- tioned above received this fact fram
gresi" ln manuscript, and on show- Mrs. Leavitt on Saturday beread it
ingittohia frienda received but little and was overheard tuosay, with
encouragement to publish -it, and moistened oyes: "That is the kind
wnauy criticismes. But he decided to of dividend I want, that i's worth a
give it to the world, andin 1678 the thousad dolars." Would Gad that
lirat part was published, desacribing more ef our men of waih w'mî!lo
the "Pilgrim's Progress from this seek suoh invetmut aind b uatii-
world to ihat which i to come." At fied with such incre>e -En]-N '.
£irst it reached but few, by whom it Wtness.
was well recieved and before the
year clused a second edition was A DELutaioN.a- young ma ol

,called for and issued. During hi thinks that hie an lead a reklesa
life as many as fitfteen editione, it isand profligate lifeuntil he beoomes a
ahought, were issued, and now it is middle-aged man,and thenrepent and
uaid tu have been translated iuto umke a good and steady citizu, is
more languages than any other book deluded by the devil. Ho think.s
.excpz the Bible. The suecoxud edî.ion that people are al fools, destitute of
ut this wonderful book watî publih- memry. He concludes that when
ed in 1684, two years previou tohe repente everybody will forget
which ho blished "The Roty War." that ho was once a dislpated wretch.
Duringie latter part of his life ho This is nat the case; pebople remem-
was llo wodto preach without ber your bad deedsuand forget your
moalestation. Ho died lu Landan ai JOHN BIJNYAN AND tuS BLINI) DAUGIHTER SWI I.ACES AT BEDFORD PRISON DOOR. gond ones. Besidea, it la no easy

aeed lby exposureotteraiuwen -hbite bioh haven ie fo al

returning fram one af his many benevolent who is overjoyed at seeing the faither. feared ai him.' youth. When a horse contracta the habit af
,errande. A bundle ni these papers was sont to one of- "-Vey look hard at do piler, don dey' vispere balking hegenerally retains it through life. Ho

the ladies ni Cincinnati, who diuftributed thems ana doey say: ' Mudder, vill pappy look nias will ofteon performa vell enough until Lbh. wheel

WH AT A PICTURE DID. lu the market, at the hospitail sud at the jail. likel do uddur: pioter', would he! aigu te getsaintuoadeophole, and thenheastops aalooks

BT ES.B.K LÂVZT.T wo months after ward she was stopped ou pledge r. - b4eg. Just so it is with baya whro contractnr ms. . x.Envrr.the street by a German woman, who told her "Aod I. sys, 4'Yes, childenus, your faddise bad habits. They' will aometimes leave off

The heading ai the Reform, an illustrated the follo'aing story : "You shoost stop von weid look ehoost like dat if he go no mare to their bad triokasud do well enaugh ntil they'
tract paper presented by' Mr. E. Rtemington, uiinute vile I telle yau vat ls lu mine hear't. salouns.' get into a tight place, and thon they.return
of Illion, N. Y., te the Women's National You comnes van day ta mine stall in' de market, "Min. old mean, don he comens in ta hie dia- to the aid habit. Of those baya who obutract

Temperace Union, sud published monthly b>' yau gives mine old man a paper, sud you nos H. loves hie childen von ha be sobter. the bad habit of drunkenness, not one la overy
thèe, is gomposed af three pictures. The first gives me a paper. Mia childen de>' see ho no drunk, oa dey' ruins hundred dies a ,sor mani. The only' vay to
represents s drunkard staggermig homo to his " Ven I goes ta mine hnome, ine children ta bise mit do paper, and doey sy: ' pappy, break up a bad habit la nover te contracut il.
famil>'. In bis hand he holda a bottle; hie dey' cries for dore dinner. I sys, ' You shocet dat is yau mit de potitle, aend dat. voani la The only' way to pevent drunkenness is nover

vife, with her bapbe in her armus and her lile keep stl, sud I viil give you van aper vat s mudder, sud de paby what hides hli his to drink.
boy clinging ta her dress, le shrinking tram voman givesme in de market.' So dey apreads majder'asear is Jtelwlg. Pappy, won't'you go - The St. Louis Presbyteria. as that
hlm. Terrer and fear are depicted uîpon the de paper ont upon de floor, sud dey kiaks up to de temperane vomani's mit de table, and of the 158,000 children ai schaol age'injthat
countenances af thé three. tiere heels, and dey' looke bard ai de pictures. sige' de pledge, sud don yau vil look shioost city' only' 15,000 are im Protestant Suday.

The second pinture represents the same mani, Vile I gots mine dinner, "dey' vispers sud dey like dat ie mn mit de cane, sud eotwig ho schools.


